
 5.1.3  Rectangularity 
Measured on 1m long arm      1 mm / 1 m 
 

 5.1.4  Straightness 
Boards have to be cut straight  1 mm / 1 m 
 

 5.1.5  Planarity 
Planarity difference is allowed in thicknesses up to 12 mm. 
 

 5.2  Humidity 
Plywood:  10  mm 
 

 5.3  Planarity difference is allowed in plywood boards 
 thickness 12 mm     15 mm in 1 m length 
 thickness  15 mm     10 mm in 1 m length 
Allowance in thicknesses up to 12 mm is possible to agree between manufacturer and customer 
 

 5.4  Wood 
For plywood manufacture for general use and MULTIPLEX is used Beech veneer 1,2  2,6 mm 
thickness and Spruce veneer 1,8  2,6 mm thickness. Veneers are symmetrically arranged to middle 
ply of the board. 
 

 5.5  Veneer quality  
Inner veneer sheets can not have any faults which would decrease gluing solidity 
 

 5.6  Classification according to surface appearance 
Plywood surfaces classify according to their appearance in classes marked B, BB, CP and D. Every 
surface has to be classified into one superficial class according to allowed characteristics and faults 
stated in table 1, 2 a 3. 
 

 5.7  For each venner quality class is allowed veneer splicing in visible ply in this  
 conditions: 

Quality E (A) - splicing is from maximum 3 peaces of veneer in similar width. Veneers have to 
match in color and timber texture. 
Quality B  clear, spliced veneer strips in minimum width 20cm well spliced in matching color are 
allowed 
Quality BB  colourfully matched veneer strips are allowed 
Quality CP and D  splicing is allowed without any restriction 
 
Faults are considered over the whole surface and are counted per 1 m2, except splits and joints, 
which are refered to 1 m of board width 
 

 5.8  Highest number of fault groups allowed on one surface of a board are for each class 
set as follows 

 
Quality class Highest number of fault groups 

B 3 
BB 6 
CP 9 
D Without limit 

 
Allowed faults are stated in table 1 and 2 
 



Table 1  - Allowed faults in hardwood plywood board surface 
Fault group Quality 

 E (A) B BB CP D 

Very small knots 

 
Basically 
without 
faults 

3 / m2 Allowed without any restriction 

Rot and 
gluing 
faults 

are not 
allowed. 

Other 
faults of 
timber 

or 
processi
ng are 

allowed 
only if 

the 
mechani

cal 
character

istics 
and its 

use will 
not be 

decresed 

Sounded and grew into - 
knots 

Allowed up to a knot dimension of 

30 mm 30 mm 40 mm 

In condition the sum of their dimeters wont be over 

60 90 400 

Allowed knots in 1 m2 can have splits in condition that the splits 
are 

Very shallow Shallow and 
corectly putty 

Without 
restriction 

Unsounded or unadherent 
konts and holes after knots 

Are not allowed Are not allowed Are allowed up 
to diameter 
15mm, but 

correctly putty 
and sum of 

diameters will 
not go over 

25mm in 1m2 

Irregularity in wood 
texture 

Very slight irregularity is 
allowed 

Slight irregularity is 
allowed 

Is allowed 

Gapping splits Up to 3 mm width and 
150mm length is allowed  

corretly putty and 
colourfully mateched in 
max 3pcs in board width 

Corretly putty are allowed up to max 
width 

5mm 10 

Up to max legth 

250mm  

In number of 

3 5 

In 1 m of board width 

Closed split Are allowed: 2 max. 
Length 200m in 1m of 

board width 

Are allowed 

Inbarks Are not allowed Are allowed: up to 
25mm width 3mm 
2pcs in 1m2 if they 
are corretly putty 

Are allowed 

Insect damage, small holes 
caused by insect 

Are not allowed Are allowed up to diameter 3mm 

 sporadically Unlimited 
volume 

Undamaged coloration 
caused by steaming 

treatment 

Is allowed up to 50% of 
surface, smooth transition 
in color, sharp color run in 

is not allowed 

Is allowed up to 

 50% 
sharp color run in is 

allowed 

70% of surface 

Dark coloration caused by 
run in of xylanthrax core 

Is not allowed Slight xylanthrax 
core are allowed  

Is allowed 

Unsounded coloration, rot Is not allowed Sporadically is 
allowed presence 

of hard rot 

Medullary ray Is allowed if the bunch do 
not impress disturbing 

Is allowed 



Table 2  - Allowed faults in softwood plywood board surface 
Fault group Quality 

 E A B C D 

Very small knots 

Basically 
without 
faults 

Are allowed Are allowed without any restriction 

Rot and 
gluing 
faults 

are not 
allowed. 

Other 
faults of 
timber 

or 
processi
ng are 

allowed 
only if 

the 
mechani

cal 
characte
ristics 
and its 
use will 
not be 

decresed 

 3 in 1m2   

Sounded and grew into - 
knots 

Are allowed up to diameter of  

10 mm 40 mm 50 mm 

If the sume of their dimension is not bigger than 
30mm in 1m2  

Allowed knots can have splits and start splits if 
they are  

Very mild mild  

And correctly putty  

Unsounded or unadherent 
konts and holes after knots 

Are not allowed Are allowed up to dimension of one 
knot 

 

5 mm if they are 
open and 6 to 

40mm if they are 
correctly putty 

40 mm anf if 
sum of their 

dimensions is 
not bigger than 
500 mmm in 

1m2 

Irregularity in wood 
texture Very slight slight Without 

restriction 

Gapping splits Are allowed if correctly putty and the split width  is up to 

 3 mm 6 mm 
15 mm if teh 
length will be 

board 

 Length of each split 

 200 mm 500 mm 

 And are correctly putty 

Closed split Are allowed 

Inbark, pitch pocket and 
pitch through  

Inbark and pitch pocket are 
not allowed pitch through is 

allowed except pine 

Pitch through is 
allowed, pitch 

pockets and inbark 
is allowed if its 

correctly putty and 
are not bigger than 
3m width and 30m 

legth 

Pitch through is 
allowed, pitch 
pockets and 

inbark is allowed 
up to 25 mm 

width 

Insect damage, small insect 
holes cause by insect Are not allowed 

Are aloowed if they 
are correctly putty, 

sporadic and 
rounded 

Are allowed up 
to 16mm width 

and 40mm 
length 

  Holes up to 2mm 
diameter  

Undamaged colouration 
Slight bluishness is 

allowed, not allowed in 
pine 

Is allowed in condition that it wont 
effect machanick characteristics 

Unsounded coloration, rot Is not allowed 
 



 

Fault group 
Quality 

E (A) B BB CP D 

Rottary cutting faults, rought 
strips  

Are not 
allowed 

Rough stipest are 
not allwed 

Very mild are 
allowed, 2 thin stips 

Are allowed mild 

Rot and 
gluing 
faults 

are not 
allowed. 

Other 
faults of 
timber 

or 
processi
ng are 

allowed 
only if 

the 
mechani

cal 
characte
ristics 
and its 
use will 
not be 

decresed 

Rough spots 
Allowed up to 
1/20 of board 

surface 

Allowed up to 1/10 
of board surface 

Faulty places in core layers, 
opens on edges 

Are allowed up to  
10mm front cut 

Are allowed up to 20 
mm front cut 

Are allowed up to 
30mm diameter 

Delamination and diameters in 
core layers 

Are allowed up to 
2mm width and 
150mm length 

Are allowed up to 
6mm width and 
200mm length 

Are allowed up to 
15mm width and 

 

Joint overlaping 

Is not allowed Is allowed in length up to 

 100mm  300mm 

 In quantity of   

 1 in 1m2 2 in 1m2 

Blisters   Are not allowed 

Dips and 
bambs  Are not allowed Are allowed  

Splicing veneers-clearly spliced 
veneer sheets 

Veneer strips in 
min. Width 20cm, 
nicely spliced in 
same color and 
timber texture 

Parallel veneer 
stripes in matching 
color are allowed 

Are allowed 

Glue penetration 

Is not allowed Is allowed  

 
Mild and sporadical 

in 5% quantity in one 
delivery 

Up to 5% of board 
surface 

Metal inserts  Are not allowed 

Repairations 

patches 

Are not allowed 
Are allowed 3pcs in 

1m2 colorfully 
matched 

Without any 
restriction 

In softwood 

Are allowed 4pcs 
in 1m2 Are allowed 

insertions Are not allowed 

Colors match, in 3pcs 
in 1m of board width, 

max width of 
insertion is 40mm 
and length 200mm 

Faults in sanded surface Are not allowed Up to 1/20 of board 
surface are allwed 

Are allowed up to 
1/10 of surface 

Faults on edges caused by 
sanding or cutting 

Are allowed up to  

2mm 5mm 

From the edge 

Other not stated faults Belong to most similar category 
*) in softwood is used putty 
Quality CP  means that surface faults are patched 
 
 
 
 

 


